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ri stees prv e Congressman Moorhead---S elect-ed-F'or]Poole, Olson, Lee
avut Appointments Claude Moore Fuess- Prize This Year To Lead Coop For

Stt. t Appointed Administrative Dean Headmaster John M. Kemper announced last t ane r
bJONSCHMITZ ocratic Congressman from Pennsylvania, has been

~ .~.' - - selected to receive the 1970 Claude Moore Fuess-
Ph :ips Academys Board of Trusees, at its an-Award. This award is given for "distinguished con- Mse i 

l ''-winter meeting last weekend, approved fac- - tribution to the public service". Mr. Moorhead will akd Man's Bd Fails
ar admnistrative appointments and salaries visit PA, probably in the Spring erm, to receive

r te oming year. It also voted to continue investi- the award, make a speech in an assembly, and meet
tion thefeaibiityof remodelling Samuel Phil- wt tdns

s Ha' -As a member of the House of Representatives,
Th~~ ~~ewappointments aebthTrseswlb- Mr. Moorhead has been very active, sponsoring legis-

ehf apecti mept me1,1970 Mr.uFeeicl A.- lation, participating in various committees, and
elective Septeber 1, 1970. M. Frederic A. peaking out on important issues. He was instru-

tpesently the Director of Development and the mna ntepsaeo h rsHmnte il
the Dea dngf adiisratonds ad Deelpomnt. The bill, introduced by Mr. Moorhead in the sum-

the Dean of Administration and Development.mer of 1964 and passed in 1965, proposed that the
ptroller Henry W. Schereschewsky will retire in Federal government grant $20,000,000 annually to

eadBursar William A. Monroe will replace him. spotteat n uaiis nldn hae
adr anguage Division Chairman James . Grew ansupprt, theaso andighuanite incuding.teae

b t ferred to the Independent Foundation - The bill states that a-art chairman, a humani-
ehingEndowent. French instructor Stephen ties chairman and an internal advisory committee of
~tny wll akeDr. Grew's position on the Eliza- 24 members from "private life" are to decide who

h Miibak Aderson Foundation. Andover History Congressman William S. Moorhead. is to get funds. The twochairrhen and the committee
partmnt Cairman Leonard James will retire, and Jr., '41, has been selected to receive are chosen by the President.-They favor non-profit
aglis teacer John B. Hawes will resign the 1970 Claude Moore Fuess Award. (Continued On Page Five)

am th faclty.Physics Depart- Coop President Bob Poole.
ent Chairman Peter Q. McKee 

tak M. awe' ostio o Crrculum Changes Anniiounced For English, i Senior Bob Poole outpolled Carl
Cecil J. P. Bancroft Founida- ri (Ai"Masked Man" Higbie Friday to

Stott foresees - Math to With T t Systein wi~~~~~~~~~~~~~n e election for Student-Facul-Sam Phil~.~rr s on r m e e ty Cooperative President. Higbie,
Mr. tt frse that some of PA's English and Mathemnatics ficer McKee wAhen he and Mr. will initially be open only to running anonymously as the Mask-
le Samuel Hall Phillips classrooms Departments have proposed chang- yde ecide whether to approve seniors. - edMnsd' priar eleiongl but
11 bremodeled by next year. es in their curricula for next year! the- English departments pro- Mr. Pieters added that other he could not retain his support and

hAndover Aun udhsa-~acmdt tdnswomyb oas changes -were being considered in lost the run-off election to Poole,
ariated $50,000~ to begin this absent for a term nder-PA's tri- In future meetings, the English the required math program. The 213 to 191.

ark during the coming year. The inester system which the faculty Department will determine the first three years may be integrated Buzz Olson won-.the Vice-Presi-
ustees approved investigation by approved this fall. Both proposals' curriculum for first and s e o n d into a more interesting, comprehsen- dential election over Stewart Crone,

itects and engineers into the pend approval by Dean of Faculty year English, choose the themes sive and potentially valuable pro- and Vaughan Lee beat Peter Mick-
abs of further remodeling. Simeon Hyde and Scheduling Offic- and core reading for English 3 andgrmpoingfresofntylbyacntwovesorCp

During the meeting, the Board er Peter Q. McKee before they can 4, and determine the English 40 gam n providin foTashenr e byhanscantotwovotesefortCoop
viwd the reports of the. Fin- go into effect. and 50 course which will be offered atinlvel Thedin hnes wrouldh notS escrry. is ooesad

ceand Budget Conunites. The Englishi in the 1970-71 school year. pointed out. i
ng-Range Planning Committee The English Department propos- Math. .. "I see the student at Andover as a

t to discuss forming a school ~The Math 'Department proposed Departmental conferences and very apathetic person who consid-
onfain sulcy, sttunt tpn-d Engheblish en oR cours resnt the establishment of self-contain- study-teamns would plan and pre- era the Coop a token government

g suh astaemet u- Eglih 3 an 3Rcousesandtheed ten week courses for fourth-year pare material for new programs because it has no legislative pow-
another meeting3 orsatindo a toe term English4 niathematic students, instead of the over the spring and summuer. er." He will devote his first meet-

3 curs an a woter Enlis m o r e - comprehensive year-long- Other departments are consider- ing, tomorrow, to discussion of
course. - - cures---noW off~-red.Chiinman ing the institution of term-length wa-ysth-e coop c~~wnobtain-legisla--tdnts Propose Under the proposed curriculum Richard S. Pieters said that likely courses. Man an4 Society two weeks tive powers.oiiit Social Union tpersta would b e a sed fon tw topics for courses would be com- ago became the first course to an- Masked Man 

ofrn radingsl behbasedone a puting, number theory and statis- nounce its intention- to adopt to the ,Higbie ran in Wednesday's elec-Social U ion cor of reaings whih-consier a tis. The slf-contined corses 'trmesttionstunderon thedalias a ofs thet Maskedespecific theme such as "the hero tc.Tesl-otie ore rmse ytm Man, and although his name was

dween A bof-PA-each instructor would teach a spe- FF71t on7theballot, he won a near-
Students W ork As Volunteer majority of the vote through a~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ajrt f h oe hog

cialized subject. Students would-be write-incapinTo Luyoe
allowed to cho-i that course the Maskd Man'scofpthe

inwhchthy oldlie o ariFor Lo -otHousing MaskedcMan'in whic they ould lke to arti- 'V'.'.t~v~i~i iuIJt~f.Aimanagers, attributed the Mask
cipate. nls Man's victory to a "student protest

English 4~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ vote against the Coop in its pre-

The regular English 4 course r . - sent form."
would be a two term course. '." ' Thursday night, however, the
It also will be ba s ed on . " Coop Executive Board ruled that~
readings structured around a ~' the Masked Man had to reveal his
theme. The student could spend the true identity if he wanted to com-
free term doing an independent pete in Friday's elections, pointing
study project. I out that otherwise, any student

The two term English 4 course .- could claim to be the Masked Man.
also allows talented students inSusqetyHib'snm ap

English 3 to move into English 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~peared on the ballot Friday against

at the end of the fall term, provid- Poole.
ed they receive their teacher's AT oW l
recommendation. Thus the student Two ' Students W l
could automatically qualify for the
specialized English 40 and 50 I Investigate Putney
courses in the following year. PA's faculty voted last Tuesday

The specialized English 40 and to allow senior Bill Ury and upper
S&'oior Harry Twornbly 50 courses would be retained ~ Jerry Kayden to visit and observe

Stude;':is from Abbot and PA under the new curriculum. English ' Putney, a progressive education
elatweek to discuss plans to 3 students would qualify for these. school in Vermont. It also granted
talsa "Student Union" social courses on the basis of an exam in a one-day extension of long week-
rlrfr se by the two schools. May similar to the one which will ends to those seniors on fujIly-sche-

hisgrup, headed by senior be given this spring to all students Andover students began work ~'The Low-Cost Housing Corpora- duled Varsity and JV teams who,
arry woMbly, prepared a report wishing to enter English 40 and last term as volunteers for the tion rehabilitates condemned buil- because of Saturday contests, are

wig the feasibility of such a 50 next year. Low-Cost Housing Corporation, a dings purchased from the Boston unable to leave on Fridays for sen-
anadPresented it this week to Scheduling Problem non-profit organization in the Redevelopment Authority for one ior long weekends.

eanater John Kemper for ap- The major problem anticiptd South End of Boston that provides dollar each. To lower the cost of Kayden stated that he and Ury
Oval. ~~~~~~~by Mr. Brown is scheduling. He housing units for low-income fam- rehabilitation, the corporation em- chose to visit Putney because

With the administration's ap- will try-to create as many parallel ilies. Every Wednesday from ploys permanent construction and "Many of the issues that are now
Oathe student union will sections of English 3 as possible 1:30 to 8:00 p.m-, Messrs. H u gh maintenance crews, private funds, important to Andover have been re-
fl~atea lrgeroom in the base- making it easy to transfer in the- Hill and Anthony King -work with and volunteer labor. Aessets now solved at Putneyr and we very much
eat f CohranChapel for its ac- spring. This problem will be seri- eight to seventeen boys on the pro- include 30 houses, want to see the advantages

(Coninue onPage Four) ously considered by Scheduling Of- ject. (Continued On Page Three) (Continued on Page Foar).
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The PIPIANP.A. Uses Poison Sulphurous Sprays,(
Phillips Academy has always taken According to Mr. William Ray of the elm wood, is the best way to control

pride in the physical appearence of its Frost and Higgins Company, which elmn bark beetle and hence the spread
campus. By careful planning of building-sprays Andover's elms, DDT was used Dutch Elm Disease. The Natural

WIIJLIAM H. BOTH ~policies and the design of such attract- -in two applications each year up until tory Club advocates instead the ell
President ions as the Elm Arch, the Administra- the spring of 1968. DDT, a chlorinated tion of spraying entirely, and, the use

MARK D. SWANSON RICHARD A. SAMk- tion has shown a long-range concern for hydrocarbon, has noncontrollable resi- the money currently spent on irs
Managing Editor Edto the natural beauty of the campus. How- dual effects for more than fifteen years des for d "95%01 sanitation por~"
DOsNALD Manager GEORGE MUELLER ever, PA has sometimes marred its after the original application. Last year, moving and burning or burig-

Business Manager ~~~~~~~~record of concern with short-sighted er- the company switched to methoxychlor, the dead wood on campuse 
FRANK HERRON Sports Editor . . rors. Among these are the spraying of another chlorinated, hydrocarbon, and year, -to deprive the Elm Bark B ee

- ~~~- - -Andovers- -stricken --elm.' -with -- deadly-Sevin-in-spaying-he-PA-elms~--- -- ,-its-habitat.W eff-Educated ~ ~~~~poisons, the gradual eating away of Little is known about 'the action of Besides the known insecticid. t
Cochran Sanctuary tracts, and the burn- methoxychlor. The U.S. Department of ity, the Natural History Club p nt

The need for people- well educated in igof high-sulphur oil in the Academy Agriculture states, "Methoxychlor corn- the lack o lenoedeautnt
Power Plant. - pounds are toxic .. the solvents are chlor. The club will shortypein

the social and ecological problems, of the Dutch Elm Disease flammable . . . Methoxychlor can also Mr. Frederic Stott,PAsDrta
modern world is becoming increasingly ur- The Dutch Elm disease, caused by poison wildlife." Sevin, which was- as- Building and Developmntareot
gent. Within the decade man will be forced a fungus that kills elm trees by-stopping signed a txicity rating of four (very a similar 95%01 sanitation rgsi

to fiiit fr suvivalif thse poblem are up their water conduction vessels and toxic), the same as that of DDT, hias ducted in Syracuse, NYr
to fght'or srvivl ifthes prolemsare producing harmful toxins, has blighted never been registered for -use over urbian which that town lost less hn2 f

not overcome. We feel that the introduction PA elms since shortly after the first areas. Gleason, Gsselin, -and Hedge, a elms per year over an eigh ea 
of the trimester system next year povides case was reported in Massachusetts in firm testing the toxicity of commercial a far smaller number than PAha

7. 1941. Over the last fifteen years, accord- products, reports that Svein can cause with its program of maximum spr
an opportunity for PA to play a,, roe in S0' ing to a survey conducted by PA's Nat- "abdominal pain, nausea, vomiting, con- Mr. Stott told THE PHILLImLN

ciety's survival which should not be-missed. ural History Club, PA has lost about vulsions, liver injuries, and acute hymo- before April he will conduct a .fCi
The -senior Man and -Society course is 70 of its 400 main-campus elmns, the lytic anemia" in humans and-antimals. review of the effectiveness of cs

a smal, cutios stp in he rght irecion, majority-to Dutch Elmn disease. The rate The manufacturer of Sevin describes the ing last year's spraying program"
a smll, autius sep n~th rigt diectin, f elm mortality has accelerated in the insCetiicide as having "long lasting resi- will seriously consider the possibit fo

but the others will have to- come faster and last three years, so that an even greater dual action-and effect." Thus, it persists implementing t h e Natural H
more decisively. Andover must end its cloist- loss may be expected over the next fif- in the environment like DDT long after Club's proposal of completely abas

ered eistenc, dea to th- comlexitis and teen years, despite PA's attempts to con- application and an kill insects and wild- ing spraying. -
eredexisenc, def t thecompexiies nd rol the presently incurable plague. ' life indiscriminately. Sanitation probably costs more

realities of modern living. The disease is transmitted from tree Sanitation spraying for an equal amount of
Off-campus experiences are one solu- to tree either by root contact or by the- In a recent forum with representa- for trees. Mr. Stott indicated that
tio toths poblm.However, the olm Elm Bark Beetle, which breeds under tives of the Frost and Higgins Company, school would be willing to spend app,

the bark of dying or recently dead elm the PA Natural History Club made a mately as much on sanitation as it
exists on campus as well. It is imperative wood, and ventures from under the bark statement that all spraying should be rently does on spraying. Mr. Stott
that more courses d-signed to deal specifi- -.- '-'---- tinued that he is now cieig

in ating the second spraying (ofSe
Baly with today's troubles are offered. Con- * 4inueand combining increased

servation, race relations, and population con- tation with minimum spraying.
trol are glaring omissions in the present cur- '. The harmfulness of insecticide

* - riculum. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PA wildlife has not been conclus
proven, however."' Biology ins

The faculty and administration must George K. Sanborn, the Warden o
learn from the problems of colleges and uni- - Cochran Sanctuary, stated that

versities that are finding it harder and har- ~~~~~~~~~~~- - drops in his robin counts over ten 
cannot be attributed to spraying,du

der to justify their existence before they are l ~ ack of evidence. Yet, the Massach
put to the test by Andover students. Recnt 'Audobon Society, noting that chlo'
declines in applications are perhaps only a. ted hydrocarbons such as DDTmethoxychlor "are directly toxic to e l
foreshadowing of what the future will bring other pollinating insects, shellfish~ g
if Andover is unable to throw off the burden bidadsm amlgocu nV
of traditions and accept a real role in the hat "it is not the Society's policy
modern world. - recommend the use of any persispesticide for any purpose in any ao

at any time."
Natual Hstor Clu leaers ndy illims, harls Reing nd Jniesn Frnch.Sanctuary ShrinksEight Unnegotiables NtrlHtoyCuledrAny ilasCal5RdigadJeonFnc. - Phillips Academy has traditio

only in arly spring to feed on young stopped at Phillips Academy until it has been concerned with the welfare of
We have now arrived at the mid-point elm twigs. Phillips Academy has been been -'proved harmless to humans and life on its campus. In 1929, Mr. Th

spraying its elm trees in April and June wildlife." Frost and Higgins maintains Cochran, a great benefactor of Ma
of the school year, a time when student ac- for over ten years with various insecti- that spraying combined with "1sanita- school, donated a 146 acre wildlife
tivity and thought reaches its lowest level. cides- aimed at the Elm Bark Beetle. 'ion", or removal of some of the dead (Continued On Page Four)
Not wishing to interrupt this spirit of rela-

*tive complacency, and being unable to open -LETTER Coop Hindered By Failure Ii 
any new floodgates of dissent or discussion, To the editor of THE PHILLIPIAN: T 
THE PHILLIPIAN hereby lists some major- Among certain minority groups on campus, such Com m ttees ToR eport In Timi
changes which the school must institute. We as those who appeared at the senior class meeting -A News Analysis
feel that neither faculty nor administration and those who refused to vote Masked Man, there The Student Faculty Cooper- go upstairs to make sure that

is great concern afid disgust at what Alec Chess- ative, under the leadership of Brad dining hall is equally filled.
need compromise their principles to meet man, '71, so righteously called the 'apathy and self- Upton, -Chip Bates, and P e t e r -The committee is consid
these, our eight- unnegotiable demands: ishness' of the senior class. Among these minorities HalleC

there is much lowering of brows, serious mein, and Haly- acomplished one thing-asking Dean of Students J C
Allow seniors to play hockey -on the Rab- ~~~during the first half of this year: Richards to experiment with P.Allow eniorsto pla hocke on th Rab- even grave countenances, and various explanations itrtfe-h opEaut~ ertddnn al uing

bit Pond outer as well as inner rinks, are tendered for this attitude. My own explanation Committee's proposed constitution- Spring Term. However, it
Synchronize all campus clocks so that is that the majority has-the commnon sense to realize al hlanes These c h a n g e s completedy iored genei adlC

they corespond with Eatern Stndard tat thes all-imortant isestablishedc hansystemliwherebyyseis-hmeetingseet tog whichwh it iisisUup ARRthey corrspond wih Eastern Standard the fates of hundreds of future careers and lives are sues inteCop could receive to report its findings.
Time. Andover is presently two minutes be- not really all that important and huge, A very corn- ipeycnstheraConadwudb ThCopvtditeF l MA
hind the rest of New England. mon opinion -around campus is that life here, with seedy rjcnsderto aend oul bethe C oop ote te Fdil cuMs

Eliminate all peanut butter from the the pressures, lack of girls, and isolation from 'the eithefr ejecte oprs o thefac mto f eabmitteeg to liS
It ~~~~~~~~~~~outer world, will inevitably destroy the menital sta- uOyfo fina pprecovaleswhc Cmriteofntabihn s iP

"clean" silver in Commons. bility of us all; yet scanning the ranks of past the tphree omm tteestawhich, fcmmtte wonl hich stud1 Vt C
Provide uniforms for Andover's pre- graduates somehow fails to reveal the expected un Rick Cooprhas vtedsv tustbis facuiltyes wouldhe eqGopi ~

sently rregulrly-cld~rifl team.usual preponderance crmlnyadsideWekCommittee has been the only cutive Board referred the questsently irregularly-clad rifle team.There are more important issues at stake in the one to follow the procedures est- to Biology Department (hai W
-Make heat available at all times to Sen- country as a whole than whether we may smoke or ablished by the Coop Constitution. Harper Follansbee's R es 

ior City tennants. Many cities now have what our dress code shall consist of, and they affect It completed its investigation of an Regulations Committee ad f3 K
housing des which force landlords to keep our future lives far more deeply. If there is apathy, Intensive Studies Week and pre- to form a committee bf its 

temperaures hiher tha those it is far more serious if applied to issues such las. sented its- findings to the Coop The Rules and Regulatic nsapartment eprtrshge thn hoe war, racism, pollution, and- injustice, and I- think Executive, Board last week. If all mittee has not yet considered
recorded ast week in -Stearns and Abbot that the senior class is far less apathetic about goes well and the pr~p-.sal reaches proposal and probably will'nit
Stevens. them than about petty local problems. -If we are the faculty in several weeks, it will so for several weeks.-

fortunate, the classes that-follow will have similar be the first Coop issue of the year The failure to establish 
Permanently eliminate the deadly ice attitudes. to do so. tees which are able o re-

which covers the steps leading from GW Sincerely, David Rockwell '70. The other Coop committees have promptly to general Coop m~et
Last week's letter writer replies: Somehow, the not done as well. The committee defeats the purpose of the 

auditorium to the mail-room. allusions that David Rockwell brings to point in his established to consider the integra- constitutional amendments. i
Reconstruct the wooden walk from Will letter confound me. Would that I had intimated, sug- tion of classes in Commons, con- legislative power to the Coop W0

Hall to Phillips Street. - -gested, or even hinted that~ the "issues". etermnine sisting of Norton Cutler, Peter Har- do little good because no ies 
the "fates of hundreds of fture careers and lives." ris, Rob Stearns, and Messrs. Ren- have been voted. on all year 

Establish a uniform texture and length I do understand, however, that what Mr. Rockwell nie McQuilkin and Richard Pieters, The only way to increase
of toilet paper in the school ohns. Prefer- condones is that students enter a machine, a process is now in its fifthi'monh of meet- Coop's effectiveness is tof

ably harmi. A cmplet reoiing o all oil- which implants-education-in--heom.-he-studints--m nImtiit time, it has made only committees to releaetir'
never care abocct the intricacfes of the Process. one decision: that students arriv- ings before the issues they

et papr dispensers is also needed. They come, learn, go.-Alec Chessman. ing in Commons first should considering are dead.-
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udo~~~ver Students Work n outh En

PHOTOS

- - BY

~,-r the frst day. ourteen of HUGH HILLOn the ride back to Andover, and un begun studies, I would reflect u pon my accomplishments of the afternoon. The
, ~ te sewalk. MorduHill small amount of time I had worked seemed insignificant in comparison to the depth of the problem.

:d the sidewalk. Mr. Hill ~~And yet there was a glow of warmth that came with the knowledge that I had helped paint a bathroom and dig
tee'us the PA gang spoil- et-AecCesa a sewer trench. Every second of work became worthwhile the day we saw the finished office. Pressing our faces to the
frrumble, Text____ Alec___Chessman___ window, we marvelled at the floors we had waxed or the doorstep we had helped carpet.

Visit and enjoy KNEHP
OUR GIFTr SHOP

- -COCKTAIL LOUNGE- THOMPSON
INDOOR -OUTDOOR SWIMMING POOL

COFFEE SHOP ---DINING ROOM

SAUNA BATH - PAR 3 GOLF CUS S
-100 BEAUTIFUL GUEST Rooms SERO SCHOOL SUPPLIES-

Telephone 475-5400 TPWIE
SALES and SERVICE

Next to the Post Office
ethough there is security in num- envisionedas ofwrkers picking C
iI felt like an outsider tespas- up-broken bottles and coke cans i SHERATON-~ROLLING GREEN ANDOVER, MASS.

g in a world that Granville, Ohio back yards. I was not prepared for MOTOR IN N
dnever shown me. Somehow, I had my first view of the outside ... 77MAIN STREET

BILLINGS, INC.
School Jewelry

Main Street, Andover 475-0745

UN 4-4566
Letterpress Offset il 

q.iuality 26/
C. '7reative ~M f

. rinters - 701 Pine/Burlington, Vermont

ART, 3;AN'S PHARMACY
MA ST. ANDOVER

AARY ANN'S
CA & YARN SHOP T CATTA C Andover Co-op

ANDOVER VILLAGE AA
H.' ' HARDWARE
KI 4ENWARE - TOOLS

-PORTING GOODS
PNts - WALLPAPER

GADGETS )

Zanal.capejalner -
test I' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'For All Your Shopping Needs' -

-in

custom cotkiag
4ndfurnisliingA D VEs

ANDOVER M~tl~ain Street- Andover.
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Pollution: Andover Uses Toxic Berry's Intensive PA, Abbot Music Departmen DI
Sulphuric Gas In Power Plant Studies Committee Co Sponsor Winter Conc T (

(Continued From Pag Two) Last Saturday, several members ID l ' Andover's and Abbot's Music gram, deFalla, and Kabale: (sk e
tuary worth about $181,000 wlho h lbatndda clg cieeas5es IFid flgs Departments will spdnsor a music- A third concert, also this 3u :0
.,an interest in preserving anda tion convention at Harvard Univer- al concert series throughout thelat 7:00 p. in the -Un ler rOf
increasing wildlife and in the prs sity, gathering ideas for PA par- remainder of the Winter Term. iRoom, will feature Craig TI or he
ervation and replanting of tree."p ticipation in a national Ecology T-hepQiseof-he-seriesis-two4- George-Pratt,-ohn-homps 0 pp
The area, given as a "typical New Teach-ini April 22. Lower Al Ram- fold. First, to entertain students Charles Williams as the F u bex
England woodland, well protected", say is conducting -a comparative and to present to PA students a des, with Gene Story on t ake
and intended for "intelligent de- study bf air pollution by industries cross section of music, and second, siphord. Messrs. William S h 
velopment". is now, according t around- Andover,- hl-*-pe o iete music students expdri'a wanhuIgsilrt
the catalogue, "a 65 acre tract of Brian Balogh will sponsor a school- ence in playing in front f an Imusicians. Four Fiddles ill
rare bteauty." wide program of reporting to the audience and to learn the basic ture works of Pepusch, Rueh

Mr. Stott stated that the- cata- Massachusetts Registry of Motor tcniques of giving a perform- Bach, Pitoni, Vivaldi, an
logue figure is wrong, and cites a Vehicles the license plate numbers anc., . pentier. --

figure clser to 85acres. - and a general description of any Concerts This Weekend More concerts have been pn
f~inte 190'sratlargea tract automobile seen emitting black The next concert wI be this for later in the term, i iclu- I th 190'sa lrgetrat f smoke. Saturday, February 7, at 7:00 performances by music stu len~-Sanctuary land was sold for piv- UprJmsnFec n p.m. in George Washington Hall, the Greater Lawrence Hos itat.
ate development, and ten years ago Natural History Club committee presenting the Walnut Hill Ge e'
the Sanctuary inarsh area around has established the George K. San- Club and the Phillips Ac a dem y ANDOVER INN
Rabbit Pond was filled in to make born Tree Fund, through which he Chorus singing both contemporaryBA ERSO
way for the new senior dorms. oe to pata es w hd and religious works.BA ERSO
Yet, Mr. Stott explained, the Sanc- trees per year indefinitely in hon- Another concert being presented 8:30 A.M. to 6 P.M.
tuary has been "basically grow- or of the Biology teacher . Already oe Rc er this Sunday, February' 8, in Kem-
ing". He disclosed that the Acadez- in action is the Society for the Lower Rick Berry's Coop Inten- per Auditorium at 3:00 p., will
my has acquired a tract of about Propogation of Japanese Cherry sive Studies Week Committee re- feature a piano recital by Andover_ Want to go
45 acres of marshland between Trees a faculty committee that leased its findings to the Coop Ex- and Abbot students who are all stu- w ii T T

Woodlnd Rad an Roue 125 andhas planted 53 cherry trees in 16 ecutive Board last week. The re- dents of Albion Metcalf. The stu-
-intends to leave it as swamp land. yasAlso, a Natural History De- port calls for the cnelto of dents' selections will include works

hoe, feltatua Hisswymplan, partmnent committee is beginning classes for several days next win- of Mozart, Haydn, Beethoven, Pal-
ishoesub.s tt o thes "raepbau- action to put a filter on a pipe un- ter to "allow ine for participation
ty" nofsbtto the rad woaud der Senior Circle which conducts in specially planned - activities HARRIN GTON TALKS
lik o e ancann aduturesle dirty marsh water directly into and pursuit of personal interests." United States Representa-(lik t se aba onal ftur sleRabbit Pond. Newly-elected Coop President Bob tive Michael Harrington will-or development of original Sanc- Poole plans to have the proposal speak in the Underwood Room

turyaceae.cnsdeedbya eerl oo met ex Tesay Fbuay 0,atP
Tuar acre a wnmrecn Students inPwthnpeerlsees 6:45 p.m. He will discuss his GOcern with the effects of its policies ig w ee's Pupoes.ftr oiia ln swl

on the environment, though, in Wek' uroesftrepoitcl lnsa wl
other areas. The power pat, Coed Sociatl ~JUio The committee hopes that an In- as his stand on current nation-MCHU

which brns oilwith a ulphurcon- (Cntinuedfrom Pae One) tensive Studies Week will expose al issues.
whtent ofu1.8 o 2.3% a level con- ti Cointhned uftimit Pgo Ofe students and faculty to many acti- The speech, first- planned for
siered by1. t Bostona Aire Pon- Uionte acorin utot Twomly is th vities in and around Andover, will last December 1, was post- I i
tionre Conthel Coom i ou-Uion e hv 'aacrn for andby t stimulate curiosity in non-class- poned when IWarrington was
averag oro indu strison studhaents whaern they and com toe rod-- fields, and will create, stu- 'delayed in Washington- by Con-
therare for auty lower i sulp u ets othertet anc to dent awareness of the problems of gressional business. His visit
fuel maktfralwrslhrme-te tdnsadt enjoy modern society. Berry also feels to Andover is jointly sponsored Charter oaches

fuel. ~~~~themselves without the restrictions that such a week would provide by the Young Democrats, thetoaypitn
Sulpur n fosilfues is- ama-placd o plaes ikeCooly Husestudents with a break in "the mon- Progressive Andover Republi-Not Amrc

jor cause of air pollution in urban and the Underwood Room," and to otony of the Winter Term, when cans, and the YAF. NotDmeia
areas. Last week a smog alert was provide closer contact between stu- the morale of the school is at its - Elected Last Septemnber And f you don't know
called in Boston because the sul- dents of Abbot and PA. lowest."- Harrington, a liberal Demo-
phur dioxide level in the air was The group proposes that the crat, a lce oCnrs n weeisafn
found to exceed safe limits. ul- Union be open from 1:00 pm. to Tharprtsatdehtciul as electedn lto Sessin wereisat-n
phur dioxide is a waste product of 10:00 pm. on weekdays apd until week of intensive study would aet speilal elecnc la tem- out about our Student O
"iaverage-sulplbur level" oil, as is 11:30 pm. on Saturdays. Under- Prove most beneficial, and thatth deh ofRpsnaive A etueT rsb
carbon soot. Mr. Stott told THE classmnen would be required to this program could -not be held theliadeateof rresntative- cdantei ourg b
PHILLIPIAN that -the school is now leave earlier to meet study hour successfully in less than t h r e e feated State Senator William
taking bids for desulphurized oil, regulations. The Union will provide days. Saltonstall by over 6,000 votes MICHAUD BUS LINES,Th
despite that fact that the addi- facilities for refreshments; dances Thelcommittee felt that the. time to become the first Democratic 250_Jefferson Ave.,

-- tionual cost to the school could run games, and relaxation, for an Intensive Studies W e ek Representative from the Sixth Slm ascuet 17 
as high as $20,000. Mr. Stott said School Psychologist Karl Ioehrig, should come from class time, not Congressional D i st ri ct of Slm 9
he is in the market for a fuelxwithi w~ho is the committee's faculty ad- vacation time, since the week Massachusetts since 1877. Har- Salem: 745 -1MO 
about a .5% sulphur content, visor, supports the formation of a would be "an educational-program,- i - tonra hi-c pain-o-a-- Hvril 7-11

Trash CompressorStudent Union and feels that stu- not vcational," and since Christ- anti-Nioneadmiistratin p1at
Also, PA recently purchased a dents have a good chance of re- mas and spring vacations should form. 0

,mobile trash compressor which re- ceiving official approval for one. remain three weeks long. I__________________
duces the bulk of the school's waste
by two thirds and solidifies it fr Tow
easy disposal by the town in the
Andover dump. PA garbage also is Printing Co$
disposed of by town contract.

The Natural History Club also Now Cochas liegun action toward en-tee'aCOPTE RIIN SR
vironental cleanup and greater thres__CMPETPININS
awareness of environmental pro-J- do le at.etepss-Ost
blems at PA.dobedt.Ltepes-Oft

p~~~~ ~~~~ ~475 0626Seniors Given New
26 Esex Stree,Weekend Privilege Ii8

(Continued from Page One) Andover, Massachu etts 1
and disadvantages of such solu-12
tions." The two students will sub-
mit a report of their observations - '/ *g aANDOVEI
to faculty and students following
their visit.

According to Kayden, Putney CL
differs from PA in four major
areas: Putney's grading system is '
school is -co-educational, its disci-2
plinary system is less rigid, ahd2
students take part in a work pro-
gram of four and a half hours CotctSrn A
each week. Ury added, "While the rtacsSerigP
purpose-of our proposal was spe- Z-- 
cifically to investigate Putney, we
want also to set a precedent for cKu &Dlvr
more similar off-campus experi- Pc-p&Dlvr
ences."

Under the new long weekend_ _ ED4A
----- -proyvision,seniorsmay-leave-after-bcue~__- R-C IIE -

their Saturday contest and need- Coc.Ce4 udds extr fun to dating-single or double. That'sbcus Coke has the taste you never gt ired df...& 
not return until 1:00 pm. the fol- alwoyt efreshfn. Te's why things go better with Coke.... after Coke... after Coke. & II IA
lowing Monday. The proposal was W a AUx um
presented to the faculty by the Salem Coca-Cola Bottling Co., nc., Salem Depot, Salem, N.H. Md 1110f Se~i
Senior Housernasters.
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BAKE SALE TODAY Congressman William S. Moorhead, Sponsor Castro Elected
1TeLadies Benevolent O rsTuaiisBl,~wre us rz uirLaetyof Andover will hold aOfAt-1tmnte Bil wreFusPiz Jnor ea r

kesale in the Old Gym at (Continued From Paige One) the hell is conducting foreign p- member of the subcommittee on .
:00 ,.m toay. he roceds groups rather than indivduals in icy, the President, with the advice Housing which drafted the Hous- '.on he bake sale will go to the awarding of grants, and consent of Congress, or the ing and Urban Development Act of

he Andover ABC ProgramUs The bill also stipulates that gov- Pentagon'." Mr. Moorhead noted, 1968. The Act -included -his own~imentary f und. Mrs. e- nt-e-tfficers-are-forbidden-to- -- Themilitarybudgetof-the.United- bill-on-Urban-P-roperty-Rehabilita-
be'Lane, coordinator of the "exercise any direction, supervi- States is not under effective con- tion and Insurance.

ake -ale, invites all students sion, or control" of the grants so stitutional control .... and the only Presently, Mr. Moorhead is a a ~ ~ulty o attendthat there isn hneo e-istitution wich can bring it un- member of the Banking and Cur-
eral omintion. Mr. Moorhead der control is that which the rency Committee and the oen

commented on the bill, "I think we Founding Fathers intended to do meat Operations Committee. He i!ifl are turning at last in this country this job- the Congress of the workinfg for tax reform, a change --- zdouer .2/tin ~to consideration of the inner man, United States." in the present draft system, and an -ulover~~~in of the use of leisure time, of the Plea to De-escalate War amelioration of our presidential
quality of life." Last March, Mr. Moorhead led 34 election system. He is also inves-

Cut Pentagon Spending other members of the House in tigating possibilities for improved .'"s * .~~~ Mr. Moorhead has also done backing a resolution calling for US mass transit.
- much work towards putting a check cutbacks of its military involve- Outside of his Congressional du-

- 4 ~~~on Pentagon spending. His probes ment in Vietnam. Mr. Moorhead ties, Mr. Moorhead is vice-presi-
last May resulted in the disclosure pointed out in March, "The peace dent of the Pittsburgh Child Guid-
from an Air Force Colonel that his talks have-been in progress for 10 ance Center. He is director of the
civilian superiors approved of an months and President Nixon has Tuberculosis League of Pittsburgh, Mike Castro won the presidency
attempt to cover up huge cost in- been in office for two months. Yet, the Shadyside Hospital, the Wes- of the junior class in last Friday's
creases in building the Galaxy C- the level of the war and, more uim- tern Pennsylvania Conservancy, election. Bill Collins finished
A because p u b 1 c confession portantly, the level of American and the Pittsburgh Park and Play- second to become class vice-presi-
"might put Lockheed's position in participation in it continues un- ground Society, dent. Other finalists in the election
the common market in jeopardy." changed." Public Service
Originally, 120 C5-A Galaxies Mr. Moorhead has also introduc- Mr. Moorhead's first public ser- *wr- ilCafodadDnLs
were estimated to cost $2.9 billion. ed a bill to the House that would vice was as Assistant City Solici- man.
However, the price for their con- form a "Legislative Data Process- tor of Pittsburgh, from 1954-'57, Discipline Committee Member
struction will actually exceed $5.2 ing Cter for Congress." This and as secretary- of the Allegheny As President, Castro will become
billion, piece of legislation would put cm- County Housing Authority during the official spokesman for the ju-On the Campus-of According to The Detroit Free puter facilities to Congress' use, 1956-'58. He was also a member of iar class and will maintain aOn the Cmpus-of Press (June 30, 1969), "Rep. Wil- and would alleviate the problem of the Pittsburgh Art Commission. place on the Student Advisory Dis-
liam S. Moorhead of Pennsylvania inadequate staff and "backup re- Mr. Moorhead was first elected cionf Cmite o the dur Clis il atinPhillips Academy cold do worse than ask President sources."t oges n15 sa eorto the a r.cs Collins.wl sss i
Nixon one simple question: 'Who Mr. Moorhead was an active from the 28th District of Pennsyl- i l casafisTel. 475-5903 vania. He has since been re-elected Ballot Stuffing

every twa years and now repre- The junior class election wasChapel Ave. R eed W l Produce LAJU.is~trata sents the 14th Pennsylvania Dis- originally scheduled for Tuesday,
Under the direction of senior Athenian warrior; Marshall -Jones trict, aur-7 u eirCasPei

Peter Reed, the Drama Lab will as a Spartan Herald; Jim Roagers, Mr. Moorhead was born i itts- dent Fred McClendon invalidated
present Lysistrata tonight and to- the ambassador from Sparta; and burgh, Pennsylvania in 1923. He the returns when many juniors and
morrow night at 6:45 p. The Marc Emory, who will play the entered Andover in 1938 and est- lowers illegally took part in the

pla i a ibldcomedy about the part of a sentry. ablished himself as an important election. In the new election, Mc- -

batte ofthesexe, emhaszingthe he torytake plce i ancentmember of his class. During his Clendon supervised the voting totheme of "make love, not war." Greece during the fourth cen-styhewslcedPsintoisuea istbltstfng
The title role will be played by tury B.C., when the nation is torn the upper class, Vice-president of

DU Mrs. Susan Lenoe of Andover. Lin- by a civil war-between Athens and the senior class, Vice-presidento r. L w sP ryBOOKSTORAE dy Munro and Nancy Pinks will Sparta? Lysistrata, a lady of Philo, and Treasurer of the StruL-s- ery
play- Kalonike and Mhine, two Athens, organizes an army consist- dent Council. He was also Manag.

Olde Andovr Village of Lysistrata's fellow' conspira- ing of the women of both Sparta ig~dtro h ~ ori o m r irn iatars. Mike Laws serves as the men's and Athens. The women refuse to Yl 
Andover, Mass. chorus with Gary Golding the kori- go to bed with their husbands and IAtrgautn rmPM.O E ,S c u bphaion, or chorus leader. The wo- lovers until a peace treaty is drawn Mooheacwentrto Yaearee iv-4

men's koriphaios will be D a n d y between the two city-states. The eDuing Bahor's DereIe oin44 Dr. Lewis Perry, former Princi-Bra, The men in the ast will in- Aristophanes play was tanslatedDuigWrd arIh jon pal of Phillips Exeter Academy,clude Dave Perry, the Athenian into English by former PA Eng- ed the Naval Reserve as anAp died last week at the age of 93. A
Fieldstones ~~commissioner; Dan Olivier as an lish instructor Dudley Fitts. prentice Seaman on active duymemorial service in his honor was

ad asreleased three yearslae held Friday at the Trinity ChurchFieldstones ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as a Lieutenant Junior Ge in Boston.
_____________________________________________ iteseringon-a-destroyersPlial -

the Pacific, he received many md- Drn i 2yasa edo
als and citations honoring him for Exeter, Dr. Perry changed it intoouse and Barn -- - his performance in the Navy. -a major preparatory school, When

In 1946, he married Miss Lucy he took over i 1914, the school was
Galpin, and then entered Harvard $250,000 in debt and had 572 stu-

Law School. He, graduated cum dents and 32 faculty members.
GIFT SHOP 1949.~~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~'At the same tihme, he was ad- ment in 1946, Exeter had a $10

mitdto the Pennsylvania Bar As- million endowment fund, the s-Cocktails - Luncheons ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .. sociation and proceeded to join the dent body had risen to 725Cocktails - Luncheons law ~~~~~~~~~~~~~firm of Moorhead and Knox in boys, the faculty had increased to
1952. FusAwr 80 instructors, and more than 30

-DINNERS-FusAwr buildings had been added to the
The Fuess Award, established by capus.

friends of former HeadmasterCotiuon
Claude M. Fuess in 964-165, is Most of the financial acqui-Gwen 12:00 - 2:30 given for "distinguished contribu- sitions were the result of Dr.

8' 30-9:00 Daily -;- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~tion to the public service." It is Perry's talent of getting wealthy
8-30 - 9:00 Daily ~ ~ ~ inteinded to "stimulate in the stu- men to contribute to the school. A

dents at Phillips Academy greater $5 million contribution from the12: 1 - 8:00 Sundays intercst in careers in public ser- late oil magnate Edward Harkness
vice and a greater concern for set up a conference plan of teach-and Holidays public affairs." For this reason, ing. Dr. Perry described this plan,
the recipients are requested to visit "The furnishing of the room is
the Academy for a few days, deliv- symbolic: a large table, often
er a speech, and talk with s- round, with chairs for an instruc-CLC--SED TUESDAYS dents. tar and 10 or 12 students. Where

Recipients the instructor sits may be the head
Since its inception, two F e of the table, but the center of in-

Awards have been given. I 1967, terest easily changes at any m-2 Ailes So. of PA the twenty-six Andover Alumni ment to the place where any boy
* ' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~who had served in the Peace Corps happens to be talking."Ruh28 a giv received the award. Sargent Inomaity

1,31 a lot to give ~~Shriver, Jr., first Director of the Dr. Perry was known for his in-A'ndover, Mass._ "__- - -.- =--- PaeCrps,-deliverced a speech -at formality and hisfairn-ess. He be-

475-1996' ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ -~~~~the ceremony and held informal lieved that schoolmasters should4 7 5 - 1 99 6' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . .~ discussions with tudents. The 1968 not separate themselves from or
___ ~~~~~~~~selection committee presented the put themselves above students in

- ~~~~~~~~~award to Harlan Cleveland, PA '34, any way. -

EDW~~~~pj~~~ A. ROMEO IP~~~~~~~~~~ph~~~ U. S. Ambassador to NATO. The Dr. Pei ry was born January 3,EDWARD A. ROMEO ~ ~ ~ ______ Fuess Award was not given last 1877, in - Williamstown, Massachu-
______________________________________________ year because the list of nominees setts. After graduatig' from Wil-

Your Host ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~was not comprehensive, the selec- liams College in 1898__he _ taught
tion commitee lacked acual-sltii. at a number of prep school befor
tics on the men, and the list was becoming Professor of English Lit-__________________________________________________three years old.- erature at Williams in 1911.
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Basketball Falls to Deerfield; PA Skiers Topple Wrestling Tops Milton24
Merrimack Topples PA, 794 To Exeter, Finish Heavyweights Decide' Victor

by ROB WAGNER - AtVT ThI lSaturday, Jan. 1; Andover-- for most of the, final perid.
Wednesday, Jan. 8; Adover 2flu At KUA - Meet Winning its third mneet in a row, was -Sheffield's third match wit

Saturday, Jan. 81; Deerfield-Un- 5 ddthe Andover varsity wrestling team a loss. Bill Enright tor ped
able to continue the momentum rr~~~~~~~~~eesday, Jan. 8; Exeter and downed the Milton squad 24-14. opponent 12-3 in a match Wi

aied tocninus ee' itory oer Saturdaiy, Jan 31 ibl The Blue jumped to an early 9-3 Enright was in complete con 
Ne i Haptn Awe's v riye In this week's competition, Andov- lead, let Milton tie it up and then Unlimited Tom Earthinan v U

basetbl eamn Adoped' twamrety er's varsity siing team lost a wrapped up the meet in the heavy- well, before being pinned, m
gae.The Merrimack freshmen gin llmme oEee,9-5weights. the final score 24-14.

_------ gaes.te is.t koc-ofPand finished second, in a field f After Milton had tied the meet Light-weight Wins
79-64 at Andover. Deerfield follow .-? six in the Kimball Union'Academty score 9-9, Andover put on a 15-0 Andover had jumped ino

ed the pattern on Saturday, run- ~~~~~~ - Winter Carnival. In the KUA car- sreon wins by Joe Garrie, John quick 9-3 lead before the vii
ning away from thei Blue, 95-78. -nival the Blue finished second only Curley, Bob Frisbie, John Sheffield tied it up. Craig Reynoldi s

As has been the case all year, to Holderness, while beating Deer- anfd Bill Enright. At 145, Garrie win. Craig Reynolds star ed
Andover was a good first half ball i,! field, St. Paul's, Kimball Union topped his man 9-0 to open the the meet by topping his P pp
club but couldn't keep playing well anZerot cdey flood gates. Curley followed with a 11-0 for his third strai ht
in the second half of either game.Eg esySakBu strong 11-2 win. He picked up five Bill Murray, wrestling up w
The Blue were even with Merr oh atinMk Egad ee points in the final period as he class for the injured Jef'
mack at the intermission and : Kelsey excelled for the Blue this came close to pinning his man, dropped his match 9-0. L nc
trailed Deerfield by only three at -- week. Eng was brilliant in the Wrslnanecpialmthfeasowsldveyw11
halftime. Excessive fouling, num- Exeter meet, taking second overall Frsi g tope the preioulymth un aso 11-2. dvryw~l
eru unvradecieo- and leading the Blue skiers in the defeated Milton captain. In the Luis Buhler had a rou

erous turnovers, and effectivealom op-he Kmbal
posing fast breaks 'were the keys gin llm n teKmalfirst period, Frisbie got out of match but won 6-4. In the
to the losses. Union meet, he led the Blue in the several dangerous situations with- period, Buhler took his man

Ben Fosset netted 30 points at Deer- jumping, finishing in fourth place. otlsn n ons tteb-tie eecpdi aho
Deerfield field to lead Andover's scorers. PeeKelse led PA inotlsgaypit.Atheb-wc.Hesaednechf

A 32 point Deerfield third quar- 34-34 with Merrimack. The Blue Pt esyi cross- gnig of the second period, he final periods to hold on for
ter decided this game. Trailing had controlled the rebounding and, country in the KUA meet. Kelsey qucl rvre i a ortown t13Kvn a
3 85-32 at halftime, the Blue b-ball- led by Carrington and Fosset' shot Se fnishPyo saed forhhvral quicklyan he--rde hism for to win.ponn At133hein Mc alot
ers camne back after the break and well througbout the half, On de- Sleino the~ M-saom pacedin the rest of the~ match for an additional down to take a quick lea~
were blown off the court. Deer- fense, Andover forced the fresh- Blei h - llm iihn ntwo points'-time advantage to win added two more points in the
field outscored them in the third men outside and wasn't beaten hpceAlosinwllfr4-0. ond period before McCall rd

quarer,32-7. eady ousid uner he aske asit ad eenAndover were Jon Besse and Rick Sheffield Remnains Unbeaten throughout the finalstna
shooting by the Green and Andov- all year. Halfway into the second Castle who finished fifth and tenth Captain John Sheffield then Biddle dropped his match 90 *
er's inability to clear the boards ond quarter, PA opened up the respectively against Exeter. Fred clinched the match with a 9-0 win. ing the meet score at nine and ~
were the factors in this outburst, biggest lead of the first half, 26- Sawabini, Andy Wexler, and Peter Sheffield had his man on his back] ting the stage for the Blue-
Deerfield was led by Panaggio, 21. Harris finished eleventh, thirteen- ckL
who netted 43 points, six over his Disastrous 2nd Half th, and fifthteenth respectively be- - -SUMMER PROGRAMS W
average, hitting 16 of 19 shots from The second -half was a complete- ~hind Kelsey in the ],UA cross-
the floor. In the fourth quarter, ly different story. The visitors cut.cutyeet The American School in Switzerland eo
Greg Meserole and Ben Fosset down on their mistakes, executed I Andover Wins KUA- X-Country AE 62 
contributed 20 of PA's 29 points, their plays better, and -were hot In he Kimball Union meet, An- AGRETEUO ES 16asd-inLgno2wterad0

The closest the Blue could cme, from the outside. PA couldn't find I conrIvnpaei h rs-egtweso xiig nsa orltdtae/td
- the range during this time and; ~onr vnplacing all five of ih Austria ematn. Frncesualy Hungeatery.vexpetudyhowever, was 85-70. ternecmeigsir ihntei utiGray rne tlHnay xeiDown by six starting th second was down 58-46 fter three quar- 1 itsenced American adminrstration, European counselors. l

period, PA became red-hot and ters. The teams traded baskets i top twenty.Seiaslnggebefgsprrceto.
relying ~ ~ ~ ~ tefna 2mnue.TdateAnoe kir aeSUMMER SCHOOL IN FRANCE-- Improve fluency in

rligon Fosset, reeled off a 12-2 th ia 2mnts oateAdvrsir aeFrdnch. Eight weeks travel study in France. Daily Stin
streak. The Gren however, came-- Wrap-Up ithe Ha rv a rd freshmen. On classes, and exposure to French language. Painting, F

strea. Th Gren howvercame Ben Fosset led Andover scorersiSaturday they travel to Herron- crafts, sports. Based near Avignon. Prior study of dv
back immediately with a 10-0 spurt in the two games with 49 points, ville, N.H. to face St. Paul's and French required. Credit possibilities. A r
and the halftime lead. Andoverinldg his seson high of Proctor. THEATRE WORKSHOP IN EUROPE - Eight weeks of e E
missed the scoring punch of Bob inldn a gonstage and backstage experience, beginning and -ad-

Caringonwho ended with 10 30 against Deerfield. Bob Carring- -vanced drama students- ages 17 to 22. Based in tim~e
aitringn eryfu trouble ton was -second with 34. Once of/ gifts & accessories Lugano, performances in English in Switzerland. Italy, iCie

after beig in earl foul '~again, Andover was hurt by foul France. Limited enrollment, auditions or drama teacher eNei
Merrimack trouble, particularly in the Merri- I . Olde Andover Villager references required. yWh

Playin its ost slid gae of ack cntest.The feshme Con M. Crist Fleming, DirectoriePlaying ts most olid gam of mackcontest.The fresmen con- Al~rp --Write: Adm. Dir., 326 East 69th St..
the season, Andover entered the verted 21 of 25 free throws, com-. fhru the archway New York, N. Y. 10024 I
dressing room at halftime tied pared to Andover's 12 for 20. ITel. (212) 988-5462 Nick
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A Ho~ckey Usets BostonCollege, -
Boldu coe Winning Coal Saturday, Jan. 31; Andover- Withimming Downs Huntington; coresonly 47 seconds remaining in a tie game

wim ming Downs Huntington; ~~~~~~~~~~~against the Bostoli College freshmen, Walt

lue Wins Eleven Firsts and S~~~~~~~~~~~~nickenberger set up Danny Bolduc in front
of the, net and Bolduc tipped in the pass to

e~~tks School Relay Record ~~~~~~~~~give Andover a 7-6 upset over the Eaglets.
reaks School Relay Record ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Andover had junmped into a quick 5-0 lead and .-

- S~~~~~~Ave swimmiJng te1; advery- was ahead 6-2 in the last five ninutes of the game.
Andover's swimming team had very -~~~~~ ~ ~ But the Blue defense fell apart, and BC tied it up

little trouble picking up its fifth 
win of the season today, as it with just over two minutes- remaining, setting the
routed the Huntington School, . -stage for Bolduc's winning goal. Andover sorely -

77-18. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~~~~~ ~missed the services o captain Ted Thorndike, who
Highlighting the meet was a was forced to leave the game late in the second-

- chool record in the 400 yard free- period after sustaining a slight concussion in a
style relay. Swimming in- the rec- collision behind the BC net. -

style reay. Swimng in-e Te recry~ Bolduc opened the scoring early in the first

Warner, Pete Sachs, Al Kazickas, 'period and was followed by Thorndike and O'Brien,
- ~~~~~~~and Tim Neville. They came into while Walt Snickenberger, Cob Eccles, and Pete

the finish line with a time of 3:22.5,'-' Cahill raised PA's second period ld to four goals.

which broke the schi6ol record that Picerne, a new addition to -the second line, added

seconds - sisted on-four goals in two games on a new line.
After the day's first event, the Kevin O'Brien continues to anchor PA's defense. Coming into the third period, and facing a 6-2

200 yard medley relay, the out- -deficit, BC played with one for-
come of the meet was really no laon- ward hanging on Andover's blue-

~-' ger in doubt. The team of Sachs, line while BC was on defense.
~~-FWatkins, Moses, and Neville won BC tried to hit this man for a -

the race in a blistering time ofbrawy.Teeo BCsfr
~~~~ ~~~ 1:42.6. In the next event, the 200 goals were scored as the floater

~~~~~ ~~yard freestyle, Andover picked up collected a pass at the line and
ckLeone led PA's mile relay in the both the first and second places. - broke around the defensemian to

with a 48.9 quarter. Bob De Baun took first and Gil - 'come in alone on Sagaser. After
Caffray second. Kent deadlocked the score with

Andover Sweeps the 50 ~~~~~~~~~~~2:09 remaining, Andover over-

eone Sparlks PA The Blue also swept the first t ame the BC momentum and forced
ubi ~~~~and second places in the fifty yardplyitthEae'szreFoowo iieiav Win, ~~freestyle, with Warner picking up igA face-off, Cahill passed theoBAA~ el.-qJ ,. the first spot and George McLellan puck to Snickenberger. He drew 

Q~~ar taking second. The mermen con- -----. ---- ,.the defensemian away from the net
iis48.9 ~~ ter tinued their rout as they swept and slipped the puck to Bolduc, who

the 200 yard individual medley. -~- -~-rammed it in for his twelfth goal
Sturday, Jan. 31, Boston Gar- Junior Miles. Standish took first -.- 7- , - -- -of the season.
-or the second year in a row and Paul Yeuiell picked up second. -. .-. . BC Comes Back

dover's mile relay team won the After this event, Elmer Rynne - Backed by brilliant goaltending,
A nile relay over a strong teami scored five more points for the Andover played its finest hockey to
onExeter. Andover's exception- Blue as he won the diving compe- owrDanny Bolduc slips puck behind discouraged Marblehead goalie, date through the first and second

time of 3:32.5 would have been tition. S U H TA TCAr, T UAT *periods. But te defense collapsed
ficent to defeat the winner of AtthsUoitAfShHmetAnTOP'-S-- CHOATE1J2, STu. PAlULS in the third period, allowing four

eNew England Prep School Re- dover had 36 points to Hunting- M~IR H iL 7NI 1'T 'IH1ATCHTT BC shots to. get Sagaser. Saga-
~which went to Moses Brown ton's 6, which made it just about MARSHA L W IN SEJVENA~UTH.±t3U.JU ser had a tremendous afternoon in

lier in the evening. impossible for the Blue to lose. An- by BOB MARTINEZ - St. Paul't match Sherrill toppled tenttinn sd 3sos

NikLeone berogh thn Botndover, however, came on even Wednesriay, Jan. 28; SaturdaY, his opponent in three games, pangadi of en orn the mightb
Ndek crowd touitgfet th -Bsone stronger in the -second half of the Jan. 31; Andover-Andover's var- Blasier Falls Twice plyineha o stopn OvBre, fity. h

his dzling come-from-behin meet, as it swept three more sity squash team further increas- Playing at the number two posi- he la oso ork forfawee
ihs.Tis tazime, Loerailedhib events, and set a school record in ed its chances of winning the In- tion, upper Peter Blasier ran into h caused-majorreaigent foree
yass he tookthoe aond fro the 400 yard freestyle relay. -terschols as it defeated St. Paul's some difficulty as he faced excell- al thredlines. Bolucnreplaces

iiBushnell for his anchor leg. Andover started off with a first 4-1, and Choate, 6-1, this week. ent opponents in Choate's Fisher Thorndike on firqt line, and Eccles
has been the custom, Leone im- and third in the 100 yard butter- Senior Steve Marshall and upper and SPS's Wheelwright. In bothrelcs odu on eodli.

iaey began to shorten the gap fly, with Jim Stover taking first Steve Sherrill continued to be un- matches Blasier's strong last ef- replace Beold on secod line
ten himself and Exeter's pre- and Pete Anderson third. The Blue defeated in prep school competi- fort was not enough as he lost both Kvil Threod upe fhrom thne for

*rdistance runner Steve Ham then won the remaining four events. tion. Marshall won all of his games matches in four games. CaptainJVwilsteothtirlnfr
I. Afer a ap an two-hirds Gil Caffray, Miles Standish and this week, allowing only one of his Norm Selby had an exceptional the time being.

neflew by the Exie tohisa Bob de Baun won the 100 free, opponents to get more than ten week as he won both of his mnatch- SUMM A1
winning b 15 yards100 back and the 400 free, while points. Sherrill lost only one game es. In the Choate mnatch, Sl b y 3:i4, pPieri, Bou; (11),r

winnin by 15yards Half the c
Ston Garden crowd rose as Leone Captain Jay Watkins took the during the week: in his matc annihilated his opponent in three dike 14), 15:25, (Snickenberger, Ca-
ssed the finish, having run the breaststroke. against his Choate opponent. In the games, 15-5, 15-10, and 15-10. In hill); A-O'Brien (2), 5:36,-,(Pic-

-nean 48.9.Hitme a stronger opponent, but was able (14), 1:07, (unassisted); ACahill

Harris Todd led off for the Blue C u o ey S a s hi to win in four games, 15-10, 15-6, (14), 5:52, (Thorndike); BC-Reardon

tia time of 55.9. This time was j T e 3* of 10-15, and 15-11. ' '11:18, (Picard); A-Eccles (2), 11:52,
fast enough, as his Exeter op. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ duPont Excels (Baldwin, Burke); BC-Lawrence,

t fst oug, a hs Eete o O The R inkD4 of,-P o l5:05, (Kimball)_;_>3rd Period, BC-
netto he early lead before 'Pl_____________________________ aytis in probably his best Murphy, -14:40, (Buchard); BC-Rear-

y ______the______match_________this_______season, Frank duPont don,1449 (Bne) BCK te
landin the first turn. By h noe eir r finishing up Exeter at home. Anchoring the defeated St. Paul's Van Stade 16:64, (la:F, nn); B C-Ken ente5,
ein (Nolan);BC-Kentor17:51

R eTocd'_ haned t bao toTi their four year hockey game here Blue are senior defensemen Rhys in three straight games, 15-8, 18-17 (Murphy); A-Bolduc (12), 19:13,
desrEeer was twelve yards at PA. After losing to the Disci- "(A-Roni"l Townsend, Gabbo ` the and 15-12. In the Choate match du- (Snickenberger)

fM ront. Although Anderson ran pline Committee in sudden death lapper" Tourtellotte and Mort "the Pont dropped his first game but
qu ,ter leg in 53.5, he and being checked into the College Arch" Bishop. Other scaniors include came right back to defeat his OP- ATHLETE OF THE WEEK

oftwe( to three yards to Exe, Boards, this year's crop sees the Ken the Coalburner,CHenry "the ponent, 12-15, 15-10, 15-4 and 15-8.
'5Jef ties. When Bushnell took hi cos

er the aton, the Blue were trail- college cage looming ahead and silver" Miner and Chi cos - Fury Wins Also
g by oe thanfif~n ards. will try to sting the scholastic Vaughan- Underclassmen include Playing at the number sixth po-

buhy ore than spfee yarter strings. Needless to say, they will Sam "J"1 Walker, John "Adolph"~ -sition Senior Steve Fury defeated
of LI 2a bu theeap conted have to beat the goalie of *narks, von Schlegall, "Joe Cool" McHarg Talbot fro& Choate in five games.

wide ast Exter'sp otninge the defenseman of geographical and Matt "roto" Rueter. S p e e d y Fury fell behind early in thii match
de asEeter'broutsthendisg distribution, the- fore-checking f Tommy Sullivan shows up when as- he lost his first game 1-15.
Ceto tenty yards extra curricular activities .... And he can break away fo i oee ecm akt i h

Tract. EdgesPast Lowell where do they get their practice? studies. seodgm,1-3,ls h hr -' I 11
EdgesPast owell club hockey. During an inspirational and 13-15, and captured the fourth and

dYJa.28; Andover- I Th escretyla h odemotional pre-game meeting in thel fifth games. Finally, in the numbn
trcedged Lowell High to- division, but a question on the eliT dressing room, Yellow captain Ed- seven spot upper Seth Walworth -"F- 

Y3 5.2. With the -score tied gibility of Blair "just call me hoc di" $m&' mksaed that defeated Choate's McDuffie in
36, tie Blue copped?$ 171Siyk, ta

U~t 5 in tlje 10001and key" Kitching and'Scot "just call he was curious, Yellow, when try- four games, 15-10, 16-18, 15-8, and
in ih th1000 ande high jump me Scot" Curran may prevent the ing to figure out how to win 15-9.

It _ n~t.Reese Murray Red from competing in the Zanm- a game. Smnyk cent-ersthe wds Andover FacsHarn7rd
tard both the high jump and boni Tourney, pending the decision line with Bill "Hud" Son and Andover's current record is 7-2.
ehurrdles for the Blue. Also get- tobrededythInternation- George "?? ? ??"-Forsythe. Dave-, The PA raquetmen's only losses

g is~wre Kurt Kuchta in 'al Hittite Federation.- Helping out "the slap" Short and Phil "odend- were dealt byteHrvardJ and
eIOng jump, Todd O'Donnel in the Red are seniors Chris "craft" ron" Hooper lead the Yellow de- I freshmen teams. Since those first

shot, and Sam Butler in the Boy~en and Bruce "the captain" fense. Urnderclassmen- Doug "the'two matches the Blue have won
0. Andover swept two events, Stuart. Underclassmen include Bob chair" Buxton, "Huckleberry" Finn seven matches in a row. This Wed-

high jump with-Roger. Melnnes I"h Blond Bomber" Soule and Jim 'and "Corn Chips" Littlefield are nesday, the Blue raquetmen have D N Y B L U
d Sam Butler coming in second "Emery". ~looking forward to future college a chance to avenge their f it two Danny Bolduc continued to shine for

d hradthe long jump with. Far behind the Red are the Blue games. Imatches as they go against the the hockey team this week. He had
lil Cok andBill Pruden plac-land the Yellow, currently battling Down in the farms, the story is perennially strong Crimson fresh- at hat trick against Marlblehead and

for third place and a shot to Play (Continued On Page Eight) man squash team, scored twice in the B.C. game.
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-~Calender -HoeySot VMreToTEA1DE
Flick in Kemper: 3:00 &JV 8:00n 'pmp Assum ption; TH

Wedned February 4- H o k y 1-f O S
Be ya~dteBeast JI'1 H U 2
VSal -s oel Tech fresh 3:00 pB.R' hall~ W inB'balu . LSap wanson, JuniorPuktrHoefth

Sq~ vs Harvrd .fosh 300pm 7U TJ) Saturday, Jan. 1; Andover- Hom
Takvs Norasrn resh 2:0 pM.er- V prs9 The Andover JV swimming team thllp Aaem

Drama Lab: -64~. _Pilp Caei
Lysistrata cuhdteAsmto rpvr

Thursday, February 5 - sity swimming team, 67-28, in aChi
Drama ab: 6:45 p.m. meet in which the Blue took nine

Lysistrata firsts, while sweeping five events11 Main St. 47,3-1
Saturday, Febraury 7 Fts, whie paweeping five evets

Track vs.. Andover igh 1l:30 -. m. Fe yrpcdteBuwt i
Hokyv.Dartmouth fresh 2:00 p.m. frt nte5 n h 0 re

Chorus Cncet in GW 7:00 p.m. fist n hesran o thefre
Movie in GW: 8:00 p.m. styles. J Merbadto h

If Us TesdayThis Must Be BelgiumdieAnyTumdwoth20 
Moi n epr 8:00 p.m. divGAdy hurondwonthe20

-~~~ Tun~ves of Kempr: freestyle, Charlie Vanderhorst won oF r tC u
Folk Concertth 0butrlanPtGat

Sunday February 8 wthe 100 utterlen PtGrn
Piano ecitai in Kemper 3:00 P-m. Awnte10fesy.
CVaeV ekr 5:00 p.m. t

Re.Cwales kP. -Hendrsn, uirBbllWn ~
Princeton University Judniora B-all Wins ATieadm

Concert in Underwood Room:1 7Ano00r-pe m.

Four Fiddles Wedtsday,Ja.8;Adoranj PA Rips Headers;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~jnirbaktal ea inseda'PA Rips Headers; ~ ~~~~~~~~~very successful week today as theyidB olduc Nets Trick - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~won both their games. erel
Inthe first game, Andover sur- i

Weldesac N.e28 Anor-ick- vived a weak first half and camne Walter Haydock wonhstidc-

Afed sressy first p28 o Andoe- on to win by 15 points over Salem secutive match for the JV wrestlers. '---' 

dover broke the Marblehead game -.- ~~~~~~~~~~~High, 70-55. Keith Starks led all esa

wide open, scoring three goals in the yellow hockey captain, Ed Smyke -crr-i-hs aeash oretokehis,1-e' .

second period and four goals in the tries to stick o the fundaifentals. i26pnt.Hwafoledb ednsaJ.2;Adoe- -
third to smash the Headers, 71. (Continiued from Page Severi Dvlonswoptin1 ons An explosive offense led the Ando- -- '' 

Bkr ~~ the spree different. Both the Yello"w and the Coming up with ten points each ver JV hockey team to its fifth 
with one golin thd second and Red have own the seeds of vic- were John Todd-and Tm - straight victory over the Winches- AT

two i the hird ivinghim tn fortory, but the hapless Blue hav ntta.ter High JV's, 10-2. Upper Daveh

the season. Dave Sagasar kept the1 ytmlethco ofaiiy r InhesodgmAdvr Winton scored a hat trick for the L
Heaersshu-ou fr te toad-sprad the maure f tamwork o crd3 points in the second half second time this season. Dave Skin-

he of life. ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ow 1 ner and Dave Samson scored two
It was not until- John Boynton had are rumor spedn hogotgm 5~5 vrteLow pee. Chris Duble, Burr TweedyI oe pwihthe rmrkbeth eau aot omiga emsaves that the visitors were able made up of Greek Junta survivors juniors with 13 Points. He was fol- adDcMcaagtlssordWhen ou ski Stow e

to slip one in. adBrazilian lepers to give the lowed by Chris Boyd, who put in Blue Controls O~ame you ski first class. Magn! Ve
Pete Cahill scored two goals, Blue a chance. Actiially, the Blue 19 points and Starks who sank From the start, Andover took cent high speed Gondola plw tude

and Ted Thorndike and Kevin boasts, the two best lines on the ice, nine, control of the game. Two goals by many other fine lift faclte J-
Burke talied on each tocombinethe intenationaly famou "Blue-Skinner and tallies by Chris Duble Challenging runs, snow--s tew

Burke tallied one each to com inehe Teratinaly famu "Blue Junior Hockey Wins Again and Winton made th cr - t ingequipment. Lively a
wihBolduc frAndover's s e v e n lie. hr sas rty sagdyoa.od;Advr heedo h irtpro.I te s[ie l

goals. Red line. SaudyCo.3lAnoe-teedo tefis eid I h k-ie 
The eventual gme-winner was The hot dog line of Limey Biel- Colecting its fourth win in five second period, Andover scored all

wThed fortua gatMe-wisippnet's27anwwnahethescre4CIaAL
scored b Bolducat 2:01 of thestein, Grunt Heidrich and. Bill "it gamres, the junior hockey team its remaining goals as it exploded an SPCA r

sconed periodc It was, oweehm"ful n the trounced the Providence, Rh od e for six tallies. Winton and Samson 5 nd DAY SKI WEEKS I r
ethand Warren wdal thoev Oee-"lansetsrertn Island Cubs, 5-3. Bob Wheeler both scored twice, along with single -EVERY WEEK 
work. Warren o ai pas from Breck"hean o bhets eatiful, again sparked the junior attack, goals by Burr Tweedy and DickHa

Dave Picernie behind his own net but he isn't cute either" Sherwood soigfu ftefv ol.Ti calgt icetrscored ISATSO EQT 
and started ut on a specacular givethe Yellow five players. Milt brings his eason total up to 11. late in the final period to round TOLL-FREE NUMBER teen

rush. He we ave d "the Gear" Ing, Pat "the oranga- Ray Stecker collected his second out the scoring. Dave Bell also had 800-451-4161 ecc
toghd th e eMaleed Tn"CmonadBeNwangoal of the season for the final a fine day as he played a strong anywhere, anytime in Northea on

through the entire haIbBlue goal. Toby Lineaweaver played backchecking game and came up (except Vermont) for latest snw rn
team and circled behind the Head-e are intreenemoreitpayers.asiatf.conditions. anbe ao
ers' net. Bolduc was positioned in- The-Red also has some skaters in m aei h es ihtreasss h

-front of the cage and converted John "the Baptist" Michaels, Ted to bu k ekrts og
- Warren's pass from behind the "mumbles" Balr,"Dude" De- Wrestling Blanks Milton JV Squash Rips Choate ins andboutke, wrtes tAs s

net, making it 2-0. Mello and Brad "to a smoker it's Saifurday, Jan. 81; Andover-JV Saturday, Jan. .92; Andover- Association, Box 206, Stowe, Vus ion.
It didn't take long for Andover -a"' Kent. wrestling -overwhelmed the Milton Andover's JV squash team trounced mot062 e.(0)2372.- Pre!

to gain control of the game afteries LackFinesse JV, 27-0 to pick up its second shut- a weaker team from Choate, win- ve
the startof the scond perod. Pete anwhile, the Blues, the do-out in a row. The Blue had pins ning 7-0. Lower Dave- --Chase de- Ib

Ch a oee the scodri .withenl mat of the farms, are trying to fill by David Kawano, Greg Zorthian feated his opponent in five games.
C ahmilonuedl the s riwthandy the silo of league play with the and Ken Lacey. Lacey got his third In the second spot__Dick Cashin Pilp cae z al-

a -inue -~nein -th--prio,-gnd aixfofsuccess;-Th-r-head- rea-- pin in a row, while Zortflaan picked -ea-SiY dufEated-ha1s rival-f Our- adem
Bolduc followed one minute later priMuuMcoaLe"teuhi eodothsesnWi-gm. norBl panwshethe
with Andover's second goal. At thepeisMcs coaiLe"teuhiseodothsesnWi-gmsJnorBlKpanwshe -d

close of the period, Kevin Burke Lush" Stewart and Steve "Paul" ning by decision for PA were Dan only player to win in thre games. Students eeld

gave Andover a 3-0 lead with an Hoffman watch. The real nucleus O'Conners, Dave Ennis, W al1t er Pierce Rafferty and Mike Carlisle
unassisted tally. ~~of the temthough is embodied in Haydock, and PhiF Moore. The both topped their opponents in five T e~tb

Marblehead never had mnuch of Mark "David's Brother" Swanson JV's, who are now 3-0, have drop- games. Rob -McLachlan and Art Cofe aMst

a chance to score as PA played as and Frank "the great Blue" Her- ped two matches in their t h r e e Just won their matches in four sti

though it had a one man advant- ron. meets. Retauraint to 
age for the entire second period. 
Sagasar was called upon to make Oil Service for .A. Welcomes You plat
only three stops in the second .The*

period, while Andover unloaded ten fl I i m ~ ~ Il .laye
shots on the Header's net.Da l O i Co , I c1'ea

Andover continued its dominance Tus r.-!_t
into the third period forcing Mar-Thr.-F.- t. rs
blehead to take most of its shots C m lt etn evc

froutside the blueline. And Co peei S rie- S P EC IA L
while PA was out-shot in the final24H Sevc -68 255 -ta

- ~period 13-12, most of the visitors'
shots were easy saves. -'" Bra w yL re c ss- le

SUMMARY SOP 
GOALS: lst Period, NONE; 2nd SL PYEOI

Period, A-Cahill (12), 1:12, (Thorn- ay,
dike, Miner); A-Bolduc (8), 2:01, SAND WICI- sdai
(Warren, Picerne); A-Burke (3)n g e u er l H r i , i c.Fec re all
11:58, (unassisted); 3rd Period, A- L n u oe c'Fec re l

Bolduc (9), 3:41, (Thorndike); A-
Thorridike (13), 10:37, (unassisted); se~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i

A-Bolduc (10), 8:02, (Boynton, Pic- ES A L S ED IS8"eni,
(13) (unassisted) ESTABLISHED IN 1840 - Pickles & Chi~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~PikS, cChis r-er

erne); A-Cahill (13), 10:51, (Snick-
enuerger); M-Pearl, 12:49, (Mat- one
thews)

PENALTIES: st Period, NONE; adaCk
2nd Period, A-Picerne, 7:26. (Trip); Modern Funeral Home -

A-Cahill, 8:24, (Holding); M-Pearl, ativ
14:5 9, (Holding); 3rd Period, M-Han-ge
san, 1:58, (Delay of game); M-Teamnge
penalty (Robinson), 10:12, (Too Donald C. Lunldgren .89 Cents low
many men on ice); M-Matthews, b

14:3 1, (Trip). led
able

CADEMY-E DM S.g
BARBER SHOP 18 ELM STREETANDOVER, MS.gA - - ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~With a COPY Su

4 BARBERS - GOOD SERVICE Teeho e47 12729fTi
96 Main Street Andover Tee h n fTi d-a

Ab


